
$4.69
each

$4.69
each

$5.86
each

PVA Cooling Towels
#GLO-CT1: High-Vis Yellow, 17 x 26” 
#GLO-CT33: High-Vis Yellow, 4 x 40” 
#GLO-CT2: Blue, 17 x 26” 
• Reusable canister used for towel storage
• Antimicrobial treated to prevent mold and

unwanted smells
• Quickly evaporates hot moisture from your

body to keep you feeling cool
• Reduces the causes of heat stress
• Machine washable
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• Reduces the causes
of heat stress

• Machine washable

#GLO-HB1

#GLO-HB2

#GLO-HB3

#GLO-HB4

• Towel does not stiffen when dry,
stays soft

• Reusable polybag used for towel
storage

• Quickly dissipates hot moisture from
your body to keep you feeling cool

• Reduces the causes of heat stress
• Machine washable

Microfiber 
Cooling Towel
#GLO-CT44: High-Vis Orange 

    12 x 40”

Evaporative PVA 
Headband/Bandana

(chamois-like)

Evaporative PVA (chamois-like) 
Triangle Hat

#GLO-S1

#GLO-S2

#GLO-S3

#GLO-S4

$3.00
each



How to activate these cooling products
In order to activate the cooling technology,  soak the 
product in cool water. After soaking, wring the excess 
water out gently, enjoy the cooling benefits for up to 
5 hours long. Wearing your cooling product while in 
the heat; whether doing construction, working out, or 
any other indoor/outdoor heat building activity helps 
you stay comfortable, cool and safe. 

Microfiber Cooling Towel
Our microfiber cooling towel is made from 
soft and absorbent Microfiber material.  
Microfiber also feels significantly cooler 
then ambient air when activated like our 
PVA products.  These towels also will not 
stiffen when dry.

What is PVA and how does it work?
Poly Vinyl Acetal (PVA) material is an ultra-absorbent 
fiber that soaks and retains water while maintaining a 
dry feeling to the touch.  The water absorbed feels 
cooler then ambient air which is why wearing these 
products in hot, sticky or humid conditions helps fight 
heat stress and keep you feeling comfortably chilled.

Ordering Information:
All cooling products are sold in packs of 10 pieces.

GLO-HB1
GLO-HB2
GLO-HB3
GLO-HB4

High-Vis Yellow
Camo
Blue
Red Paisley

810292025564
810292025571
810292025588
810292025595

GLO-S1
GLO-S2
GLO-S3
GLO-S4

High-Vis Yellow
Camo
Blue
Red Paisley

810292025601
810292025618
810292025625
810292025632

Color
High-Vis Yellow
Blue
High-Vis Yellow
High-Vis Orange

Material
PVA
PVA
PVA
Microfiber
PVA
PVA
PVA
PVA
PVA
PVA
PVA
PVA

Item #
GLO-CT1
GLO-CT2
GLO-CT33
GLO-CT44

Barcode
810292025540
810292025557
810292029319
810292029302

Bullhead Safety™ cooling products are 
constructed with ultra-absorbent fibers 
that help dissipate hot moisture from your 
body quickly. In order to activate the 
cooling technology,  soak the product in 
cool water. After soaking, wring the 
excess water out gently, enjoy the cooling 
benefits for up to 5 hours long. Wearing 
your cooling product while in the heat; 
whether doing construction, working out, 
or any other indoor/outdoor heat building 
activity helps you stay comfortable, cool 
and safe. 
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